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as at.f to receive the tabsorearsd ofthestrip 
D..In large books and where the paper is 
thick and heavy about five ofthesesheets will 
beSecured in place by means of a singleme 

5tallig strip D the tabs orears d of the latter| 
Dassingthrough all ofthesheets as shown in 
Figs.2 and.8 Upon referenceto Figs.3?5, 
and 9it will be noticed that whenthestrip is 
thus applied to the paper the inneredge of 

Io the Slotse comes outside oforbeyondtheedge 
ofthe paper So that the strapsCOin passing 
through the Slots will not touch the paper. 
The plate a should be set into the cover So 

aSto bring itSupper face flush with the latter 
and allow the Coverstolieflat upon theleaves 
ofthe book When the requisite number of 
pagesiswritten upon and thestraps C passed 
through the Strips D the ends of thestraps 
are attached by means ofthe Screws orrivets 

2O b and the paper Sheet on the inside face of 
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theCoverSpasted down upontheplate asillus 
tratedin Fig.5. ? 
From the foregoing description it willbe 

Seen that We are enabled to bind theleaves as 
fast or nearly as fast as they are filled and 
that they are thus protected from the first, 
without the necessity ofplacing theminatem 
porarybinderandsubsequentlyremovingthem 
therefrom and applyingthefinalbinding In 

3o this wayweavoidtheinjuryattendingthe use 
oftemporary binders and thetrouble incident 
to Change from one to another. 

It might be found desirable toinsertastrip 
of Gloth of Similar materialbetween the Strips 
a and thesignatures in orderto prevent wear 
ofthe latter though this is not eSSential. 
We are aware that metallic strips provided 

with perforated ears have before been em 
ployed for binding and to this we make-no 
broad Claim. 

| We are aware that it has been proposed to 
| bind signatures together by means of Strips 
having perforated ears projecting through 
openings made inthefold ofthesignatureand 
connected by flexible Cords and to Such a plan 
we nake no broad claim. 
Having thus described ourinvention what 

we Glaim is? 
In Combination with the Covers A A? and 

back B metalliestrips D providedwithslot 
| ted tabs orears d flexible strapsC extending 
from cover to Cover a plate a on the inner 
face of each cover and fastenings b, paSSing 

| through the Covers Strips and plates all Sub 
| StantiallyaS Shown. 

In witneSS WhereOfwehereunt0Setour handS 
in the presence oftwo witnesses. 

PAILMER M. WOOD. 
JOHN L MCMILLAN. 

FRED M.CASWELL, 
WitnesseS: 

FRANK QUAIFE? 
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